Down and up in smoke {#cesec10}
====================

Data from a [Health and Social Care Information Centre report](https://catalogue.ic.nhs.uk/publications/public-health/smoking/nhs-stop-smok-serv-eng-apr-2012-mar-2013/stat-stop-smok-serv-eng-apr-12-mar-13-rep.pdf){#interrefs10} suggest a disconcerting 11% drop in the number of people in England who set smoking quit dates with the NHS in the past year. Using a different tack to prevent new smokers, New York City council members have passed a bill to raise the legal age for buying tobacco from 18 to 21 years.

Doctors targeted {#cesec20}
================

On Oct 25, a dissatisfied patient killed a doctor and wounded two others at Wenling No.1 People\'s Hospital in Wenling, Zhejiang Province, triggering hundreds of hospital staff to protest against violence towards medical workers. On Oct 31, China\'s Ministry of Public Security promised a zero tolerance approach to violence and other crimes targeted at medical staff.

MERS coronavirus {#cesec30}
================

Oman has reported its first case of the MERS coronavirus, making it the fourth Gulf Arab country where the virus strain has been found. The infected man was admitted to hospital in Nizwa, a town southwest of Muscat, and is now in a stable condition. Since the deadly virus first emerged in Saudi Arabia last year, 150 cases have been reported worldwide.

Polio in Syria {#cesec40}
==============

WHO has confirmed ten cases of polio in Syria--- the first outbreak in the country in 14 years. Most of the victims are younger than 2 years and were not immunised or underimmunised. 12 cases are still being investigated. On Oct 24, health officials launched an immunisation programme for 1·6 million children in government and rebel-held areas.
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Gender blank {#cesec50}
============

Germany has become the first European country to allow parents to register their babies who have characteristics of both sexes as indeterminate sex. The change is hoped to remove pressure to make quick decisions on sex assignment surgery for neonates. German passports will have a third gender designation "X". At least 150 intersex babies are born in Germany every year.
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Cheap export vaccine {#cesec60}
====================

Brazil has announced plans to develop and produce a low-cost measles and rubella vaccine for export to developing countries in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. The vaccine, which is being made by the Oswaldo Cruz Foundation with a grant from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, is expected to be sold for US\$0·54 per dose.

Out of shape {#cesec70}
============

The [Shape of Training Review](http://www.shapeoftraining.co.uk/static/documents/content/Shape_of_training_report_Final_Report.pdf_53900462.pdf){#interrefs20} has advised that the training of UK doctors needs to adapt to the future medical landscape. The report predicts that training will have to become more specialised and doctors will need to be able to change specialties throughout their career. The report also suggested that graduates from medical schools could become fully registered after graduation, if they meet the required General Medical Council standards.

Equality in Nigeria {#cesec80}
===================

Job applicants in Nigeria will no longer be made to reveal their HIV/AIDS status to prospective employers in the public and private sectors, following the introduction of an anti-discrimination bill by the country\'s House of Representatives. The law also mandates employers to provide breastfeeding facilities for HIV-positive mothers.

Allergy guidelines {#cesec90}
==================

The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention have released the first [guidelines](http://www.foodallergy.org/document.doc?id=249){#interrefs30} for schools on how to protect children with life-threatening food allergies. 4--6% of US schoolchildren have allergies. The advice calls for schools to identify children with allergies, train teachers to medicate, restrict common allergic foods (eg, nuts and shellfish), and make EpiPens available.

International days {#cesec100}
==================

November marks World Pneumonia Day (Nov 12) and World Diabetes Day (Nov 14). Both days aim to raise awareness and encourage action. World Diabetes Day was created in 1991 by WHO and the International Diabetes Federation. The first World Pneumonia Day was held in 2009 to promote intervention and generate action to combat the disease.

Workplace stigma {#cesec110}
================

Results from an HIV Stigma Index Report show that 62% of individuals with HIV/AIDS in Uganda have encountered stigma through gossip. 11% of responders were forced to undergo sterilisation and 20% had been physically assaulted. The report warned that stigma was a barrier to the UNAIDS strategy of 2011--15 for no new HIV infections or AIDS-related deaths.

Healthy eating {#cesec120}
==============

US First Lady Michelle Obama has been joined by stars of children\'s TV programme Sesame Street in her [Let\'s Move campaign](http://www.letsmove.gov/){#interrefs40} to reduce childhood obesity. Stickers showing popular characters such as Elmo will appear on fruit and vegetables in US supermarkets to encourage healthy eating. The opinion of Sesame Street\'s renowned biscuit connoisseur Cookie Monster remains unknown.

For ***The Lancet* News podcast** see <http://www.thelancet.com/lancet-news-audio/>
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